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SHYER ADVOCATES

Convention of Clubs
Called to Meet in Chicago

September 23rd. s.-

203JDV&LV PURE
JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President :

JOHN W, ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier
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; Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

. , (Sold Claim lor Bale. .

8mM Inares uiii,V S sa a.tast Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
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The Munier Cases.
Tbe oase of Sciplo AgdUar, plaintiff In

error, . the Territory of New . Xexlco,
defendant la error, was taken np this
morning, says tbe Santa Fe New Mexican,
of yesterday,Associate Justice Collier pre-

siding as Chief Justioe Smith was the trial
Judge in the oourt below. Miguel Salatar
represents Agullar and Solicitor-Gener- al

Victory appears for tbe tsrrltory.
Tbe case of the Territory of Now Mexico,

appellee, vs. Jose Chaves y Chaves, appel
lant, will be taken up next. ':;

Mrs. Morse, formerly proprietress of the
Aroiljo house, but who was In busioeta at- -

East Last Vegas for the past year, came in
from the north this morning, says yester
day's Albuquerque Citizen, Joining ber
daughter, Miss Blanche Moree, who arriv-
ed a few days ago. It" is understood that
Mrs. Morse will look around for a location
here, and if terms and conditions are not
satisfactory she and Miss Blanche will con
tinue south to El Paso.'

Julius I. Linde, Julio Booth, Bacuodloo
Romero, J. Jacobs, Floyd Coman and Bam
P. Williams were initiated Into tbe order
of the Woodmen of tbe World, last even
log, the initiation being followed by
banquet at Clark & Forsytbe's, at which
L. J. Marcus acted as toast master in bis
own modest and quiet way.

Jeff Keen, of Booleda, is in tbe city, and
tells of a mad dog soars op in that country.
His dog was bitten by a mad- - dog, a week
or so ago, and went mad yesterday, biting
a cow, a bog and soma chickens and other
dogs. He has shut the dog up until he gets
a gun to obliterate bim.

A lady on tbe east-boun- d morning train,
wbo bad telegraphed a health seeker by
the name of Warner to meet her at the
depot, was greatly disappointed at not
seeing him on the platform when tbe train
rolled in. Probably It wasn't his fault.
though.

Robt. L M.Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Prices to Suit the Times,

,.. Lots from $100 np.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-Bit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

Desirable Acre Fi ertles; Faims under
irrigation Ditches. ice on

10 FLOOR TAMJE OPERA HOUSE. E. IAS VE0M.

M BEL
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

Ranch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks, and Shovels.

BLASTING GIANT --POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.

Steel Hay Rakes.
i--

BAIN WAGONS.!

It was Made by Lord Russell Before tbe Aner
ftcaa Bar Association,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y , August
20. An epoch in the history of the
American bar association was marked
this morning by tbe fact that tbe an
nual oration waa delivered by Lord
Russell, of KUlowen, lord chief justioe
of England. Lord Kussell took as his
subject, 'International Arbitration,"
and for nearly two hours dilated upon
tbe advantages of a peaceful method
for settling disputes between nations,
and its especial relations to the legal
profession. While a technical subject
many of bis periods Were eloquentta
grounded, and he was frequently later!
rup'ed by applause. At tbe conclusion
of his address, he was unanimous!
tendered a vote of thanks.

Tbe sessions of tbe section of legal
education were dominoed this after-coo- n,

and this evening Counsellor
Urackanthorpe, of the English bar,
will speak upon "The Uses of Legs
History."

Saratoga, N. Y., August 20. No

greater ovation was ever presented to
any speaker at Saratoga, tb.an teat
whioh was accorded Lord Russell,
lord chief justree of England, wheaf be
entered the convention hall, this morn
ing, to address the American bar asso
ciation In its nineteenth annual con
vention, on international law.

Exactly at 10 :30 o'olock, President
Storey stepped to tbe front of the plat,
form and introduced the distinguished
jurist. Lord Russell spoke easily, im
pressively and with great force, mere
was no gesticulation. He stood behind

high desk, with his bands nrmly
grasping the sides, and read hi ad
dress in even, convincing tones.

In dealing with tbe subject of arbi
tration, be thought it right to sound a
note of caution, but it would, indeed,
be a reproach to our nineteen oenturies
of Christian civilization. If there were
now no belter method, for settling
International differences, than the cruel
and debasing methods of war. May
we not hope that tbe people of these
states and tbe people of the Mother
land kindred people may, in this
matter, set an example, of lasting in
fluence, to tbe world P

A OOLDITB.

A President of a Life Insurance Company De

clares Himself.

Columbus, Ohio, August 20 State
Insurance Commissioner Matthews has
received a copy of a letter written by
President John A. Mct'all, if tbe New
York Lite insuraooe company, in which
be said: No oiroular has been sent
out by any of their officials to policy
holders on tbe political situation, ine
interview was intended as an answer;
in part, to the questions propounded
by policy holders of many years'
standing, as to what kind of dollars
the company would use in paying
their policies,, in case the country
adopted a silver basis. He had but one
reply to make, viz: That as premiums
on their policies are paid in United
States dollars, so tbeir policies would
be paid in tbe same kind of dollars.
Policy holders in this company in the
United States, up to date, bave paid
their premiums in dollars that have
been dollars, not ; only in the United
States, but in every other- country in
the world. . It is his judgment that in
tbe event of . the country's declaring
for free silver at tbe ratio of 16 to 1,
dollars of tbe United States that they
would pay to policy claimants, Would
not be worth 100 cents the world over.
However much he might like to take
neutral ground on this question, be-

cause of honest difference from his
views that prevails in many states, yet
be cannot justly do so, in adherence to
what he believes to be his duly as
president of this company to hundreds
of thousands insured with them.

Memorial Services. .

Sioux Citt, la., August 20. -P- ioneers

of Iowa, Nebraska and the Dako-ta- s

gathered in large numbers to-d- ay at
the annual memorial servioes over ihe

grave of Sergeant Charles Floyd.of the
Lewis and Clark expedition, and whioh
is located on a commanding bluff near
this city. Floyd was the first United
States soldier who died on. what was
known in 1804 the year of his death

as the 'New Louisiana purchase."
He was one of nine young Kentuokians
who volunteered to accompany Cap-
tains Lewis and Clark on their memor-
able expedition to the headwaters of
the Missouri. Tbe party, forty-nin- e in
all, was made. up at St. Louis. Floyd
was taken ill, eight miles below the
present site of Sioux City, and died
within sight of tbe blnff where his re-

mains now rest.

Jones la Chicago.

Chicago, III., August 20 Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, chairman vt the
democratio national executive commit-

tee, arrived here from Washington, this
morning. The main object of the visit
is to establish national headquarters in
this city, but as yet, the exact location
has not been deteamined upon.

oon to Leave Albuquerque.
The Rev. A. W, Adkinsoo, pastor of the

M, E, church, expects to leave Albuquer-
que In about three weeks, bat has not de,
elded whether be will locate in Ohio or
Massachusetts. Tbe reverend gentleman
has been lo Ibis eity tbe full time allowed

by conferenoe, and hfs many friends will
regret to have bim leave for new fields of
usefulness. Tbe best wishes of the people
of this community will go with the rever-

end gentleman and bis family. Democrat

Manael C, de Baoa has sold about 800

copies of his book on the doings of the out-

law, Vicente Sllva, and bis gang. More
would bave been disposed of ere this, wera
t not for tbe high price, $1.60. However,

It is understood that a cheap edition of the
work Till soon be Issued.

If you want to buy or sell cattle, woo or
sheep, dou't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve-

gas, New Mexico. He will save you
money. 33wdtf

The Yellow Metal Ucmccrats o

Kentucky Meeting in State
.Convention To-Da- y.

CLEVELAND IN SYMPATHY

The President of the New York
life Insurance Company

Speaks ont for Gold.

ADDRESS TO BAR MEETING

Louisville, Ky August 20. The
indications are mat mere win oe
large attendance this afternoon at the
gold standard democratio convention
Tbe purpose of the gathering is to elect
delegates to tbe national caiberinff at
Indianapolis, on September 2nd.

Tbe convention will be called to
order in tbe board of trade hall by
Hon. George N Davie, of this city. As
a preliminary, the lengthy call for the
gathering will be read. This says
among other things r

The choice is between the old
democratio party and tbe teaobings of
Jefferson, Jackson, Benton, Tilden,
Cleveland and Carlisle: and anew
party, taught by Altgeld, Tillman and
Bryan. To us the choice is an easy
one to make. We oast no reflections
on the sincerity of those who may be-

lieve it right, or believe it to their
interest, to advocate to tbe people these
untried, dangerous and revolutionary
theories. For a long time temptations
in tbe form of attractive, but, we be'
lieve, delusive promises of relief from
financial distress, bave been offered to
the people by populist candidates and
agitators. Enthusiasm, and apparent
temporary success, is not unusual under
each conditions; for hard times often
make shipwreck of political principles,
for a time. But it never lasts."

It has already been decided that
Hon. George N. Davie will be chair
man of tbe state central and executive
committees.

Col. W. C. P. Brackenridge and S.
T. Trier, the latter the democratio
aominee for lieutenant governor, will
be named for electors for the state at
large.
IN 8YMPATHT WITH THE MOVEMENT.

Indianapolis, Ind., August 20.
There is now no longer any doubt but
that the whole Cleveland regime, or at
least tbe greater part of it, is In hearty
sympathy with the sound money
democratio movement. Some even go

o ttt as to say that accurate informa.
tion to that effect has ' been received
from Gray Gables. Information re-

ceived in Indianapolis is to the effect
that valuable acquisitions to tbe sound
money democracy have lately been
mad in New York. It is believed that
the central figure in tbe number is
Abram Hewitt. Mr. Bynum has re-

ceived word from Texas that a full
delegation will come to the convention
from that state. Similar information
eomea from North Carolina.

t Political Prlfoncr Released.

LoifDON, England, August 20. John
Daly, Irish dynamiter, who was serv-

ing a life sentence in Portland prison,
was released, y.

An Uncertain Market.
Wall Street, N. Y., August 20.

Speculation at tbe stock exchange was

irregular in tbe early dealings, soma

stocks showing gaius of HHVeI
cent., while others lost about as much.

Trading was light and was eonfined to
the trading element.

, Won't Accept the Scale.

Leadvillk, Colo., August 20. A
thousand striking miners, in session
until nearly 11 o'clock, last night,
passed resolutions refusing to acoept
tbe old soale of wages until silver has
reached an average quotation of

aeveatjvfive cents pr ounce.
' Another Itinerary.

. Uppee E-.- Hook, N. Y., August 20.

Mr; Bryan guve out another itiner-

ary, this morning',' which contained the
program of his movements from Erie
to Lincoln. A number will

be delivered between this place-
- and

Chicago. No stop will be made be:,

tween Chicago and Lincoln.

Colorado Democrat.
Pueblo, Colo,, August 20. The

democratio state cenvention to-d- de-

feated a motion to adjourn till Septem-
ber 9tb, in Denver. Finally, a resolu-
tion was adopted, providing for tbe
selection of four electors to vote for
Bryan and Sewall. Following this.the
convention prooeeded to name a full

tate ticket, candidates to be under the
control of the fusion committee.

ttWt give the Pops Aaythlof.
Fort Worth, Texas, August 20

For nearly two hours, last night, tbe
democratio state convention was in a
row over the proposition submitted by
the populist campaign committee, ask-

ing for seven of the fifteen electors for
t. At midnight tbe con-

vention declined tbe populist request
for a division of the electors, on any
ieruis, for president or vice president.
The convention then adjourned sine
die- - ". '

The Political Headquarters.
New York, N Y., August 20. Mark

A. Henna, republican national com-
mittee chairman, arrived ia this city
early this morning, and was at bis
desk at tbe republican national head-

quarters. He says he will probably
remain in the city to attend the big
republican mass meeting whioh will be
field In Carnegie hall, oa tbe night of
August 7ih. Harrison
will be the obicf speaker and the
demand for tickets ia great.

Matters were verv quiet, this
Z, t the democratic headquarters, at

Hotel Bartboldl. Treasurer Wm. P.
St. John has not yet returned from bis

cation, and callers were tew.

DR. NANSEN'S ARCTIC SHIP

Dedication of a Monument Which
irag Erected to Commemorate

an Indian Siege.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

Washington, D,C, August 20
George P. Keeney, national organizer of
tbt sUver party, and since its organiza
tion, a member of its executive com
mi Mate, ha been; appointed by the sil
ver partyMsfH the national president ol
tbe various non-partis- silver or bi
metallic clubs of the United States.
Mr. Keeney has called a national con
Tendon of such clubs to meet in Chi
cago on September 23d. Old l-

auio anions, leagues, Bryan
Sewall ailver clubs, nailooal silver clubs
and silver clubs patriots of America,
are invited to attend and participate.
The representation will be, three dale- -

gates-at-lar- ge from each club ol twenty
or more; one additional delegate for
every fifty members on the oiui rulla
The purpose is to unify all non-part- i-

aaa ailver organizations under a com
moo plan for effective work during the
coming campaign.

The "Pram" Heard Prom.

London, England, August 20 Ad- -
vioes bave been received here that Dr.
Nansen'a Arctic exploring steamer,

Fram," has arrived safely at Skamer.
voa. ;

Cycle .?

Nkw York, N. Y., August 20
Cycle racing has become so popular
through the enure east, that an asso
ciation has been formed in this city to
hold night races, and tbe tourney will
be inaugurated on tbe track
at One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h street.
The league has sanctioned the innova-
tion, and tbe event is to be conducted
on a high plane.

Funeral Servtcee Held.

London, England, August 20 Fu
neral services were held at Ryde this
morning over the body of Baron von
Zedwiiz, the German yaohlaman, who
was killed on his yacht, the "Isolde,'
last Tuesday.

London, England, August 20. Tbe
funeral of Sir John Millais, president
of the Royal --Academy, who died on
August 13th; took place in St. Paul's
cathedral, to-da-

. IN PRESENCE OF THOUSANDS.

Taw Meauasent to Commemorate an Indian
Siege Dedicated.

Fairfax, Minn., August 20 In the
presence of an immense throng, the
monument erected by the state of Min-

nesota on the site of old Fort Ridgely,
five miles from this place, to commem
orate tbe siege by tbe Sioux Indians in
1862, was dedicated to-da- Gov.
Clough and staff, together with a large
number of state notables, participated
in the exercises, which comprised sing
ing, an historical address and an ora
tion. At the conclusion of the cere-

monies, a handsome medal voted by
the state was presented by Gov. Clougb
to the few surviving defenders of tbe
fort who were present.

Tbe monument is of granite and
bronze, twelve feet square at the base
and forty-tw- o feet six inches in height.
The inscription which it bears tells the
story of tbe siege, and of the heroism
of the soldiers and citizens who suc-

cessfully defended the fort during tbe
nine days of siege and investment, Au-

gust 18th to 27th, and wbo gallantly
resisted two formidable and protraoted
assaults upon it August 20th and 22d,
by a vastly superior force of Sioux In
dians, under oommond of Little Crow
and other noted Indian leaders and
warriois, who. in violation of their
treaties, broke into . open rebellion,
massacred 1,000 citizens and destroyed
property valued at millions of dollars.
Tbe nltimate result of tbe raid was the
expulsion of the Indians from tbe
state.

Chicago has 870 miles of eleotrio railway
In operation, and many more in process of
construction.

New Brunswick
Restaurant,

' Under tbe new manage-
ment, will set tbe

BEST MEAL iH THE CiTY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Special tables reserved for ladles and

families. Tour patronage is solicited.

M. S. DUDLEY.
Prop.

F.J. GUI,
Now located on Sixth street, two doors

north of the Fostofflce,v

TiiinpuPlili
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City. ""' '"'""

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc, contracted for at tbe bottom
prise. Let as gore on your work.

sL
ta iCllaV-.- "

I

A naif Interest in prospect;
thirty-on- e feet down; assays flu and, up
This claim is surveyed and recorded, and
Is tbe beat gold proposition eves offered In
New Mexico. Subject to the closest. in
spection. ' For particulars address

Gxo. H. HtTOHisoir,"'
204tf New Optio hotel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I oSTOn Stoma., A must 17th, a Smi- of
J J money, near till First National bank,or eas side or tbe plaza. Anyone Undine
same win e liberally rewarded by calling
M mil uuibB. Hif-l- l

LOST A lltt'e square gold locket, with
"A" on tue bacav Tbe Under

wl I confer a f ivor by returning same to
jura. ii. ArcniDam. - si7-2- t

FOR SALE-- . A young, Poland
boar, w rite or call on K. Grln- -

nell, Las Vegas bot swings. 347 It;

"TTIOR KENT A nicely furnished three.
room cottar, two l locks from the de

pot auu.ess, m box a;, ibtt

TJIOB REN- T- Nlcelv furnished rooms, sla
--JL. bib ur iu sun, Appiy 10 airs. Hums.

262t

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms,
Mrs. J. n. Howell's, oarner Fou-t- u

ruu jimuamru sire. is. 3H3St

RENT--Ti- Eplscopsl Chapel, fur-- J

nlshed. Enquire of Mrs. B. J. Van
jruiKeu. 201.1

WANTED Solicitors for campaign book
Hawaii end rn fillvnr "

authorized by Uryan, written bv R. L. Mat-calf-

elltor of tue Omaha World-HtrcU- in
pointed author by Bryan. Contains
speeches and platform. A bona- - sa for
iwencs, a iree sliver mine rax workers.
Only $1.50. The only autborlz! bxk, i

rer ceni. (.reins given, r. eigne paia.Outfit free. Begin no with holes of ter-
ritory. printable work for

Address. The National Rook flnnnern.
Star Building, Chicago. 'lii xaX

MONET XO LOAH.-r-O- n. diamonds,
and Jewelry repairing of all

kinds done. a, i.ujn a to ,
tf Bridie Street.

DON'T PAT RENT $100 cash and $8 a
for sevonty months, will pay for

a three-roo- residence, with good yardand good neighborhood; centrally located.
Residence lots Ave years' time.
U&tf J. H. TaiTLIBAUM.

MM Boar

$4.00
PER WEEK.

Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.

309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.

VEGAS

$100,000.
$0,000.

T1MK DEPOSITS v

Henri Gokk, Frei
"',

. H. W. Kkixt, Vioe Pretv
D. T. Hoskiks, Treat. ;

Paid up capital, $30,000.

KINDS.

closed out within 10 days to make I

jOnrttic Corsets at i..;.5o
Our 66c Corsets at 49c

...98s

...66o

til t3iao PloKOs

a i : i .

" J.

Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vegas, New Mexico. ; .. (

The only first-clas- s house in theV

city. Headquarter?"tor stockmen.

A. DUVAL. ,
In charteof Cnlslne DepartnAntHam mi

86o per meal ; J8 per week. Tables snppUs
with everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees
Booms by the day for 60e to 11.00; bvlPI

month. ao so an.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

1881. P. C. HOGSKTT,.

Property for sale, investments maae ano

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriages, Boggles,
Landaus, Su.rejs, Phaetons and Boad
Carts to the Southwest, of the beet
manufacture

Idvery and Feed Btablea.
anion street, US vinas

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
. . (.,! Agents for

AND

.

'
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAH LAUNDRY.
. Goods called for
and delivered, .

NATIONAL SAffi
jggiirraiB'iiiiiirOT.'iilll'i.win.raiii ill

UFFIOKBSt ......
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, T

: FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ; ;
, , , .

D. X. SOSKINS, Cashior. V

.
' F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

'
, A large and complete line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
' Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

oi every description. ;

Your patronage is solicited at the

Town Hardware Store,
.... DNKW BUILDING, -

D. WINTERNITZ.
. WISE. KoUry Public. Established

IHTEREST PAID OH

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

your earnings by depositing them In the Lab Vaoas Savraea BK. where
they will btins; yon an Income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made." V

No deposits received of less than SI.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over,

O. L. HOUGHTON, WISE & HOGrSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

.DEALER IN

Imwoved and Unimproved Lands and CityStoves &ArricnItnral Implemenu atteaaea w ior aiuw MtMiuudu, uwu smu

OP ALL MmA large stock of Store and Plows now on hand, which will be sold ft littli
tbove cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in thi
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. U.

A IPatronize West Side Stores.
Larger Stock, '

Better Assortment,
And Prices that Have Lost Their Bottom,

CAN BE HAD HBRU.:

! Car Fare Free
to all

East Side Customers.

HOSIERY.
One lot Children's Feet Blaclr, Hermsdof

Hone, Sise 6 to B. at 1H cents.

One lot Ladles' Fast Black Hose, Value of
samo 80 cents, go at 21 cepts

One lot of three different kinds of Ladles'
Boss, valued at from 60 cents to W esats
Ie at f paVrs few 1 .OO.

Our Corset Department must be
room for a new line of corsets.
Our $1.50 Corsets at . , . .11.19
Our $1.25 Corsets at. . . .86 i

Of? ?! 55 Ladies' Corset Waists at. .
Our 8fio Ladies' Corset Waists at ...

Go tt


